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J/n1ritan PIrac//i*Ier for May gives tli follu ing:

Rl Guaiacol - 75 gr.uns:
lodoform . drachm :
Sterilized olive o · . . 3 fluid oUIICe.

M. For injection into the bladder.-.V'- X.'rk Med. Jour.

RH ARO.MA .\ IN INCONiIN:NCE 01 URINI. Or CiHî.naî)I -

Dr. Ludwig Freyberger, clincal assistant to the Hospital for Sick
Children, Great Ormnond Street, London, recomimends the liquid e.x

tract of rhus aronutica in this complaint. le records thirty cases
treated with gratifying results, and say s that the astringent taste and

disagreeable odor of the liquid extract of rhus aromatica are suifnciently

disguisel bv sVrupus aromaticuý,. 'ne d,.>se emfployed was ie to
ten minims for children two to ive years old, ten to fifteen înumms

for children five to ten years old, and fiftecn to twenty nlniii, tor
older children. A very convenent formula is the followmng:

B Ext. rhois aromatici q . 1 . min. o:
Syrup. aromatici . . 20

Aq. dcstillatoe ad dr. i.
S.: Threc tinies a day.-Tr<a/:nnt, Ma . 12th.

THE PROHIBITION OF THE CoRSLT IN Rusi.\ -We learn from
the Gazetta degli ospedai e de//e c/inziche for June i 6th, that the Russian
Minister of Public Instruction has issued, on the grounds of public
health, a decree prohibiting the use of the corset by wonen. This is
government interierence with a vengeance. Such matters are not at
all fit subjects for such interference, but only for the education of the
people. Even if the entire professsion were agreed that the corset
was an unniitigated evil to the individual who wore it in all cases and
under any circumstances, such a meddlesome decree would be a
tyranny lke prohibition laws, anti-cigarette laws, and so forth. Such
measures are not on a par with the suppression of public nuisances,
such as the control of noxious trades, because those ordinances are for
the protection of the rmany against the few, whereas such decrees are
an attempt to forcibly protect a man against himself in opposition
to his own free will, and in regard to matters which other people
choose to consider bad for hin. This reasoning would justify any-
thing-and is, in fact, the very reasoning which was adduced to justify
the tortures of the inquisition.-New 'ork MediralJourna.


